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lew AdvertIwemënlw. New AilverilwemeutM.COIIIIESPOMDEKCJE. * Brunswick. Let us suppose that quan
tity can bo doubled and that the new 
orchards would be all of first class fruit 
and wo have thia result. Eleven thous
and acres give ample room for one 
million trees, and these one million trees 
in from ten to fifteen years will average 
a barrel per tree, wortjyo the former on 
the farm $2.00 per barrel or in all 
$2,000,000. The majritet is unlimited. 
Canadian apples wwvCpreferred in Eu
rope to those raised in the United States* 
and the fact that the northern fruit

unable to publish in full, he saidTHREE THINGS.' Calendar for September
kCN I MON j THE I WED TJ1P ! FUI 1 8AT

we arc
“That pjooib-old King George, although 

of the most frugal, honest, and 

conscientious of rovdreigns, even if the 

most obstinate and fflelf-willed, had not 
a very reputable family of sons, and 
notwithstanding his frugality wasted 

millions on millions on1 war, and this 

obstinancy cost England the thirteen 
stat- s which formed the nucleus of

Nonce to Cohrshpoudkiitb,—1. Please 
write on one side of Iho paper only 
2. (Jive full name and address, not noces. 
•siirlly for publlvntlon, but ns a guarantee 
of good faith. 3. Do not export anony 
mous communications to bo noticed. 4. 
Mark letters ••Printers’ Manuscript," leave 
one end open a lid postage will be only lo 
per halt ounce.

We do not hold ourielvt» retponulble for 
the view» of ourcorreepondents*

There arc three things in this world 

of^urs 'which seem from their very 
nature fitted to surpass all others in 
their hold upon men and women ; Love, 

Money, and Other People’s Business. 

Of the first perhaps information may 

rp i ... i best be gained by experience and we
1 H Ç /"» ^ - ADI AN » J it in i virything tfl-ound us. It

binds us tngt thcr in a common brother

hood. It is the light of our home, the 

joy of our youth, the hope of our man
hood and the comfort of our old age. 
There have been an J arc women whose 
loves have ruled the world. There are 
merrwhose liv< * have been sated to 

great usefulness by love. There are 

young men who will sit for hours < n a 
fence outride the church with the ther

mometer 10 below z'*ro waiting for 
service to he over- - for love. Tin re 

are—hut why go on. Ah we said the 
lesion of love is to be learned by oxperi- 

« nee am I you can try it yourself.
Of the second, too, the more experi

ence we have the better we like it. 
Jt is a kind of medicine best appreci

ated in large doses and often taken. 
The love of money is the root of all 
evil—another proof of the power of 
Invo and also a proof of I ho first asser

tion in our article.
To money we owe many things, and 

many people awe us money hut it is 
surprising what a <1 fl’ lent face the two 
terms i. ssii me in our eyes. Wo might 

• oblige on tills fact hut we will pass on 
to other people’s business.

Y)f this the less said the better, but. 

sifil to relate it occupies more of the 

publie and private mind to-day limit" 
any other topic. To i omo it is v let mils 
and drink and the different materials 

of it « omposition are rolled as a 
luscious morsel on the tongues of tho 
old and young. It varies inconsistency 
with eveiy town and and country and 

people. It occupies a prominent place 
hi every Sphere of life, and is eagerly 
discussed in < very degree of moiety. 

Noue people take an especial interest 

in it mid are ever on the alert lor some 
Iresh I .libit to n tail to eager ears and 
inquiring minds. We do not hesitate 

to say that in point of energetic and 
iinri lining pursuit of his for her) call
ing the busy body is s Idoui equalled, 

itevi r excelled/1 Nothing escapes this 
person, lie is at the street corner. 
Mr and Miss Blank pass down street. 
Instantly he sees an engagement and 
marriage ami cake anil dissatisfied 
relatives and rejected suitors, imd 

moiey consideration*, and a hostel
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AFRUIT EXHIBITION.their great country. And all the rv. 
suits of his conscientious and honest 

efforts to bring up his sons in the fear 

of God tended to make them scape
graces and spendthrifts. After the 
death of the good old lime, his son 

George reigned in his stead. The new 

King, while Prince of Wales, was 
habitually over head and ears in debt. 

Among hi* brothers, the Buko of 

York was perhaps the must extrava
gant and had managed to ineurr a 
frightful it mini nt of debt, which the 

sovereign was advisi d to pay by a 
grant to the Duke of nil the mini ■ ami 

minerals of Nova Hootia, The advice 

was acted upon and the grant passed 

on the 20th of August was transferred 
to his creditors on the 12th Sept, and 
within four months after the Duke was 
in his grave. In this grunt tiro whole 

of our mines and minerals were dis- 
posed of in one fell swoop. For thirty 

years the milling question wun a battle 
ground. The combattants were, the 
Legislature of Neva Neotiu/Ahv general 

mining association, anil the colonial 

tefliun. At length two dehgates were 
s* lit to England and an agreement, was 
ultimately entered into and the Legis

lature stepped in 11ml by statute vested 
in the owners of the land all the baser

WOLFVILLE, N. 9., SEPT. 25, 1885§
, .... , « ,. He Is selling them at x

command* the highest prises in the Unit- . - \
eil States cities in a proof of its excel- 23 CCfltS EACH X
'«"«V V1”; Jo.uU- ,bo Î With » divoount of 5% for oath, and
quick sale for this million barrels of
apples if they were of popular- varieties j *xPecU lo manufacture 
find ft Is not perhaps to much to estimate |
Hi at they would yield to tue provinces 
ahtiwlng for the carvings of tho railway, 
a*id vosseU iu carrying them, the man u- j 
fact ure ol' bam-L and the profits ou th e | 
sales, over $3,ocr>,i"o, or within one 1 „ .
million dollars of the total value of Gaspereau, Sept 18th. 
lumber exported from tho provinco last I 
year.—York Gleaner.

(v 4 7*o the Editor» of the Acadian.
Sins,—As anticipated in a former 

communication tho following extended 
list of prizes has been received from Lon
don, containing', as may ho seen by com
parison with the first published, an addi
tional sum of two guineas in Class A and 
the addition of Cla<s C. Fruit exhibited 
in the latter Class will bs sold fut the 
benefit of the exhibitors and account of 
nalos rendered iu the tegular way. We 
have received fiom the manager of the 
W. & A. It. and the agents ol the Furness 
and Anchor lines the very generous offer 
to carry all fruit lot the 0. P. Show, 
freight free. Entries should be made 
here with the secretary F. G. A on ui 
before tho 7th October, aud it is hoped 
that the opportunity thus offered for the 
iidvartUlng of our fruit may be widely 
taken advantage of.

I am etc.
0. R. H. Stakh, Bec. N.S. F.G. A 

Port Williams, Sep. 21st,

I TEMPERANCE.

A meeting of the King's Co. Execu
tive (Se tt Act)Committee was held at 

Cold brook on',Monday last when it was 
decided to amalgamate with the Nova 

Beotia brandiJof the Dominion Alliance. 
The opinion is, and we think it perfect

ly correct, that a much greater amount 
of work be done in this way 
by the committee. The operations of 

the Alliance extend* throughout the 
Dominion and thin joins the whole 
temperance work in one great broth» r- 
hood, whose aim it is to put down the 

accursed traffic. At the meeting on 
Moedsy con; idernblo Interest was inan- 

ifesD d ; a large number of persons 
united themselves with the Alliance, 

and provisional officers were appoint'd 
until the next regular meeting. The 
intention of the Alliance is to hold its 
monthly meetings in d'fff rt nt parts of 
the County, and all intern bd in fcjfu 

work are invited to join. We hope to 
see, tho movement very successful as 

we fi el that they have a good work 
before them, We bespeak for them, 
the hearty support and co-0|Vration of 

all tempera lies men and Wrïïïïïn in their 
endeavors to drive this great.evil from 
our fair country.

WOLFVILLE
V
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BOOKSTORE!this year.

N. B.—Oiders by mail promptly filledI •I
:
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NEW GOODS !i

.
\ Opposite MU* IlAuiilWu', Millinerv 

Su,,,. *I FOB THEE1. FALL. /•

Burpee Witter'I til
MAIN STREET.

IIus opi ned a largo proportion of his FALL STOCK iu tho following 

Departments¥
FOR SALE !' MCRYHTAL PALACF, LONDON. DRESS GOODS !rY A show of Nova Hootia and Canadian 

Apples will he held on November 6th, 
1885, and following days. Tim Crystal 
PalHeeCiimpniiy will give 11 guineas, 
Mewrs Nntharil A Lews i Hllver Clips, 
and Messrs He.uvell, Onttim's Wharf, 2 
guineas, tube awarded ns follows : Clan* 
A. — first collection of Nova Hootia or 
Canadian Apples, not lew than 70 or more 
than 60 sorts, 6 fruits of each sort. First 
prise, r, guli ea cup and ^ guineas 5 3d 
prize, 3 guineas; id pries, i guineas I 
4th prize, 1 guinea Claes fl.—- Rest col 
lection of 24 dlubes of Nova Mentis or 
Canadian Apples, 6of each sort. First 
|pil*e, 3 guinea «up end 1 guinea ; id 
prize, 2 guineas j id prize, 1 guinea. 
Close 0.— Meters Adamson & Ronaldaon, 
will» the dnuire fu encourage the best 
method of pocking Apples to insure their 
sound delivery, will offer#for comp itltloh 
a prize of the value of five guineas for 
the two best puck ml barrels of one sort 
of Nova Beotia Oiuvoiisleliiw, King Tom
kins, Blenheim», or Rliston Pippins* 
Messrs No thnrd A Lcwrn will give a seo- 
01m prize In this Glass of 3 guineas.

N, B.~«Kntrtas to he sent hi not later

m
Tim Hulw.rlbvv offers for ealo 1 y ok 

of superior
HO pCN., embracing all llie newest styles fVoui 14c. to $1.75 per 

sco this inagrtitioont now stock.yard. Every lady iu WoltVillo should
Working Oxen

in good condition, and perfectly kiudiue 
Harness, Weight 38m tb. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON. 

Long Azlaml, .Inly 31, 1885. tf

WOOL GOODS!4 30 do*. WOOL KQUAREH, CLOUDS, SCARFS and FASCINATORS In new 
I lesigus and ( lolore, from 500. to $3.35. These goods are cheap and very handsome. *minerals, nil, indeed, except gold and 

silver, loud, copper and coal, tin, and 
precious stones. Whoever, therefore, 

now muih or shall hereafter »OWu the 
soil in any pa it of Nova Scotia owns 

also all the minimis except those just 
named, which belong to the Viuvinoi 

fur whose bun (dit they arc n serve 
Collories arc worked in six of the eight 
ei n counties of tho Province; gold 

mines opened m 12 proclaimed dis
tricts. Already 100 coal leases have 
paused the great scales and the hams 

of gold lullies lire iim’um ruble,”
AlU-r tlm uddi’i'HH delivered by Mil 

A, (J. Archibald, Mi Jamum introduc
ed his worship, the mayor ol' the city, 

who addri Nsiiil llo m iu a low woil- 
clioseu words id’ weloouio.

25 pcs. ‘BRUNSWICK’
VELVETEENS, IN

N-AVY, SKY/

BOWN. OABDINAli, I1 R.TJKrFl, 
H03STZB, OLIVE, QAKNET

1600 Yards Flannels,
BRONZE, BROWN, CLARET, FAWN, NAVY, HCARI.KT, 

WHITE, and Light and Dark GRAY. Price from au>. to 500.

O L O T H B I \
This Department U heavily stocked with English WursteiU, Rcotuh raid 

(-aiiadinii Tweeds, 11 ml Cloths from the Iwst Nova Heotla Mills,

DOME S.T'I O B 1
White ami (hey Cottons, flkached siul Unhli nched Table Lh eta, 

Prints, Fleecy lflhi.ii», ToW*U, fled Ticks.

k|b I
20 Var loties Amm-ioan and Canadian Corse ta, iuoludiug tho

ivr a3sr tlia oLoth 0 i
ami Brvw^Zvstrtçhtin.

HUIWOI> MEETING.J'? One of the most important, and 
should he the best Attended, mel tings 
of the. year is the nogiial school mor t-

a:

IS 1 n ST/I TS made by me
E»r 1 Month.

ftuviug 11 l.iry, .luck un hand Â 

with hi cime unt In make mum fur 
Ktw Stuck.

‘m
ing, wliieh will be brdd in the several 
srdiool 'iffifTbuis ofCilji-

1 aa| BProvince on 
Ini .ines* of moreMonday next ; and

than ordinary importunée is likely to 
come before tlm meeting in this Mention, 

it is earnertly to be desiri d that a 
large and represi ntative meeting of the 

■f—'•♦rat payers will be prisent, It is w |l 

known in the s>ction (hut quite u large 

amount of money has boon 1 xp- udud 
In repairs, alterations, and additions 

on the schoolhouMo during the past 
summer, ami that no provision had 
been made hen tutore. fur llo ae iirq 

mi nt", and the whole burden of this 
outlay now reels with the trustees and 

by tlioui^ iiulera 
the section ahull vote-lit the next meet

j;%■ I
a. mcpherson.

KKNTVIl.Lk’
5

- ,|f‘ is
Sept, 2CV, 1881

Clt I’H IM OUT and return to us with 
loe. or 4 3*o stamp», and you'll got 
by return mail a Golden Box of 

Good» Unit will In lug you in more mon
ey in one month than' anything else iu 

■—• America. Either »vx make money fenV 
4^1 City Novolty Co. Yarmouth, N H

Sr

AI'Lii

wliieh tlm president, «I. (J. linylis, 
ri sponded 011 helnilf of tlm ongiiuw . 
Ih Gdpen then rend a paper on tlm 
gold mines of Nova Hootia, and Dr 
I. Starry limit presented a verbal 

extract ol Ida paper entitled stlidloa of 
the apatite di pns ts of Canada.

Hal ween 400 and 500 peiHiins took ml 
vantage ol I lie plea» me trip on the 
harbor In honor of tlm engineer», on llje 

»learner St PUrr» which left. CotblPs 
Wharf at Ion minutes to three and turn 
ed her bowsprit toward iheXb ulli ami 
steamed up the harbor. The (ii»l points 
el Interest' visited were the war nid pu, 
Utiiuuln, lH>tv, and Nmthumidvii, which 
Wine passif] in tho order limuod, eaclr- 
wieml dipping lia Union Jack iu defer* 
(MICH to the HI Hie and Htl ipes widt h lh.nl. 
i d at tlm foremast of tlm St l ient. The 
next object of epi fdal comment was the
di aw of the nai row bridge which wan 
pronounced by all on board to have been 
elllcItiltUy executed and wh1I-miII.k1 for 
eveiy purpose to which it may he ailapt- 
mI. Thu Charger of II. M.’s dockyard 

object of much ciuiosiiy. The 
liljf occupied some Ihiee houia and all 
nxprusM'd die opinion that It was nue of 
tlm pleasantext snila they ever experi
enced.

than October il»(, Iu Mo»»r« NothArd «V 
Lowe, nr direct to Mr Head, at the 
Crystal I'alnce. Tho exhibits to remain 
during tho following week. ■1*11 M 1‘ N 1

Tin luliM'vIbw un™ thi, «pi.nrtUH.ip
to Inform 111, file loti mol itiu politic 
rrollv 1 Ini he I» ptuperai kijufulih i in 
Oelnhrntorl Subber-Suokor Pump, 
the tout lo the mmkel, » hi. o.llet l,,w 
Mill». A,hire».—J. II. WOHTIIVLA K h 

July 31, nil. Ul'filol l ie, N 8l w

William Wallace, ^
TAILOR,

Karl nuit Water Htrunte,
\VOLFVILLK.

a o '
T c> !»

W. (1 Head.will have t > hoi nr. oilier things, and away ho gttca lo 
bri sk I,ho m wm gently at tho si wing 

i'ire In or the fireside or thfi

r Crystal Palace,

-T ing a »fim suffiobmt to meet tlm liabili
ties then by Incurred. D la also patent 

U. every one who has tlm good of t he

Celebrated Dr Warner's II - uUh (hiraet,corner pro-

iTi:n$» in.' 1 vrip:hunt.eery.r Busybody catches n mrrehant taking 
inventory of his rtoe.k, or posting 

his hooks after hours, or peihaps^in 

earnest conversation with a stranger 
over the best kind of cattle to feed

— On Monday Riehqid Howell bent 
Fred .Wood's world ,1 Cun id for a mil.' nf Q 

Ji 15 3~$ Oh the bleyolu, lloaoil eucceed- BE 
ed In culling 1-5 uf a socund from the 
record.

— On Tuendny n live-mile ruller- 
ikatiiig race took place at Bangor, Me. 
hi'twoeh IC. L. Maddock, uf lluaton, and 
Lev Hauiiilei», of Ht John, aiiTl was 
by Maunders by about ten feet. Time 
I9.40.

■—The steamer Republic, of the Inman 
line, and the Aurania, of I he Uunard line, 
collided iu New Yoik Harbor ou Matur- 
day hi.it while out ward bound. Tlm 
Republie was considerably injured and 
put. hack fui repair*, 
proceeded on her voyage.

Dospeptlc ayiuptoum, low^'.irlD, rest 
lessuoss, slevplewuess, vonlusiuii, 
stomach, pain Iu the bowloa, sick head- 
aclm, variable appetite, raising food, op 
pression at pit uf stomach, low fever and 
languor, Parsons' Purgative pills give 
Immediate lollef and will ultimately
the dlrieMHO.

- During a heavy rain storm at Dub
lin, Mis»,, la-it Haitirday, lightning strm'k 
ni i.ltou house Iu which wera sheltered 
i-'hns, Htnllh, his wife and sou, Henry 
baac», and Tom Neely, Hinlth's wife 
and sun were killed, also their mules. 
Huiltll and ÎSSHM were knocked senseless 
hut soon 1 ed.vered,

aectiou at heart, (hat tlose improve 
inentN hav< not l.m 11

Black nod Bronze Ottoman. Black
if fain prcnialiircly 

or unadvisedly,Acx«e(d it way be Unit 

they should have I.kii placed Iti the
««lliimli Kf.l'thr V' »i'*ml III,' Mitopiijn n „w COM,I uni Lia wti.i, mind 
r.ipm I d lo lute .IMpli.lk. 1,111, mil vi.io,,» (jMmlur,», 1,11,1 I.» it,, n„d |i„ 

I/, ran; ll-u. out, II it'mi »| |„an Wltlra, uml |,r, 1.1. i,«l»l ol.iui», am| 
tlmi II»' tiu.tn» «olid iiiiWH'Jy il didmidcd «ndiliir», and Hv« 
undeiiakSog and eureying oui these 

ncecsary Impc v'no ills without first 
appealing lo the motion for th- uem* 

sary means u. aocojupllsl tin m, It 
would be unwise to refuse *hem

f
(Blaok, Navy, and Brown Ù

1 N'l'OOli liNETTIC. ■
H9■A Pull lino I.look ond Uolurod MK I,TONS.

1 O.VNH V iiviiioiitli ( T iitlorulothtuy,^
O' Ills oil

he dollar; and an these, uml the iii- 
hurmtable details which FlourJ Flour I

I fCfeTOHE

*
accompany 

thi m, aasiium shape iu Id" biain (if lie 
lots cue

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY WEEK I
OATH, IlUTTKIt, moK^EUUK Ukru Iu t.vlmoj^fl

with him ) he Imparts them in 
-i.lemu fact ' to hie ltd. Agent*, who 

spread tlm Joy I id lews with a amt and 
vigor which would he admirable in 
other cause.

‘jt800 Obis. FLOUR,
ami the hot thing In do will be to 
vote (In amount licked for cheerfully 
and willingly, /

■fi
I

BURPEE WITTER. Aiming wldoh tru two of ibo Loot 

Urvatd Milking Flour, umdo In the 
Dotnluliin,

IVolfvlHo, 1'loj.t l mil, Il'tJ,Tlm) Aueanlnany

"IEvery Barrel Warranted.

For sale low fiu1 cash by

O- II. Mriillm«©.
djVolfrllle, June ia, 1885,

Mr Blank leave» home for n few 
days a nil fancy, (or the Devil) pictures 

before I he 13 e* of Mr Busybody, do 

mi st.o inli lieity and unhappiness, ami 
that too goes the rounds. None escape, 

The 1 Imogen I girl, the loving wife, the 
hardworking labor» r, tlm

Til AJ LA TIC YA ( HT II A CE. HH Newly imported Verse A Motto all 
nilChrcuo Cards, with name and a 
UUwater peu fur too. S packs, s pens 
1er S' ( Agents sample nnek, outfit, end 
lllustisted catalogue of Novelties, for it 
3c,stamp and this slip, A. W. Kinnkv 

% Yarmouth. N H,

Special Offer.One of (he most « xcitlng events of 
the past • few weeks was the race bn 

twem the Ami rican sloop y field Purl 
Pin ami the English enfler yacht 
ii e neat a hr the "Arm ruin's cup." Tin 

race was sailed at New Yeik ,md

-â1
m

Hie guests were divided Into (Illivrent 
paille» ; cue going lu Cape Breton and 
l'u I..11 ; ouo to (Limit Vie and the 
Annapolis Valley ; nftl

3FOH O MONTHS 

THE!

WESTERN BOOK A NEWS CO.

By Npevlul Arrangement we arc 
enabled to offer theweary nier 

obnnt, tlm imlustiieiis farmer, all have 

their turn and
«ou l« H|rl ihli

ddl, l.midonduiTy nod the Joguhio 
Thm I'Hithm «r tho ln.lllulu dul.lliol 

f«r tlm W,»| I. fl h.v Ihu mgul.i W, k A. 
Kullwoy lull, I,n Friday Homing | «t 
N"W|i«it .1.11,m tlm, were met hy the 
"teyo. «f Wlndeut end the Aimirlu*,, 
vhe eun.ul end on anlvlng at Whidmi 
worn iiiwlviid I,y e ooniliiltlee «( l..,dhig 
I'Hlemie id Ilia town and I he 
at umii ditvuii lo tin.

ACADIAN Hound and Orchard
TO LET x

postpoiu d for some time on aeeounl ol 
light winds and an aiuilih nt 1 uum d hy 
the colliding of (loi I wo yuohta on tin 
first trial ; hut after oon*id( ial.li delay 
the first |o hl

Into notoriety 

(ice and untiring dili
■through Id. infill' 

t"ni'V

lint why pmlnng It? The .lory

"•'( .....I w II l-m wm, uml lh, ijni iy
llow UH» fl' inl Im ulmnlnatod. 

»l<i|i now, doer iiad.-r;

Ann the Will IVaum till, Clown I'iotnr 
otlmra «uum al>«, »t following 
ouoh

ra, 00
nrieeeDetroit Free Frees 

4 MONTHS
IN WfILFVll.LK.

Tho Ih.ii.a I* lo thorough ro|>nlr, and 
eoiitulns 8 room*, 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frost proof Cellar containing a large 
milk room. There is a good Barn on 
the premises. Ti e Orchard U stocked 

This will give the opportunity of’ t,m 100 k'ludco Graft Trees in Full 
getting the twe papein on trial at a v*a' Apple», Boars, Bluius, etc
very small prioe. v For particulars apply tu

The Detroit Prw Per h» Is a ok now I JAM ICH NVILHON,
edged to bn tho Beat Dollar We» kly 1 Jftu'* J^th* on tho premise
in America,

5355
I;I ■'

was sud. d (in Momlvy, 
tho 14th idol., win 0 lh" I'liritun 
In tlm M'tniod In nt, wliieh wua auilid 
00 Woducailay,' the Ann rleau yiuiht 

again rame In allied, giving hi, lie 

rime nod Ihu nu|>. All through the 
race It WIIII oil ally mu, |hut with Millie 
lent wind tlm tJim.ln would huV" 
boulin the A milieu, I Ludiy, hut 
both oooaalonu tin, wind wa. very light 
nod eons

')( (mill Bobo Ik (fill, (iu g,
» ................................ 1 iv

.

—run -

40 CENTS. a* " "
All «that Moulding, marked down lo 

prices that cannot be equalled,

August 18th,

are oeunng 
you suppose tin- 

eller day when you hoard that Mr 

Hu uuibiu waa doing iiudi and »uah a 
thing and what remark did yen make 

to your friand? Thai. It j„ ju

«II, or nearly all, in Ihu 
«line, hunt, and until We who d »|,lei, 
llm (may hudy, gut a brljlu 

li'iiguea we Will he aura, d with that 
large and Influential laidy of |,eo|,li' 

who have nona of their 

mind “Oil.or I'o file's 11 usine ia,11

nU-inuan MoNahi whoWhat il.d rnahlee In 
Mnmlltou, Dut., hn» in his gaiduu an ap- 
|'lo ties uf Ilia gulden yl|i|do varlaly, 
wlilsh waa plantsd to the year it 
1|"'U being three yaaia old, time making 
It .lily-live yaaia of age, Tlo, tree law 
giown to I a, a vaty Inga one, Ihu trunk 
tuaaauring al, feat .1, (nahaa In ulrenm- 
lalanoa, and the diameter uf Ilia giouml 
wldah the luanelwe cover la forty f.at. 
'I'll, tree la atlll hearing grind fruit, and a 
law .rear, ago iTtodmiwI llm lart;,i oroii of 
five ham-la

ffuty waa 
KYI'amu quaillra 

nft tlm Avnu and ifiant an hunt or »«, 
moat agravaldy. lletunihig to Wlnd. -r 
dhiiiei waa I'Briaknn uf at llm Victoria 
after which a .perlai trahi waa got icndy 
and Iha party started we.twaid. They 
aiuppad a iliarl lima at Urarnl fra end 
Vinlte I «avili al Imaginary i-ltcea lhal have 
a reality only hi tho er,'dully uf lha ha.
I.oldor auch a. the foiga id Ha ll lha 
lllaakindlh, lha - ullage nf Wvengalln»
-la. Anlvii g at Wulfvllla a hall waa
made and Ihu pally waa taken In aliarga Tl-ora la an aellrn revival of lha 
hy the lea, lied piol'eeaora of Aeudia (Ini- V-'J-'al tv mu a. line uf paaflengar alaiuii 
leg" whirl, hiatituilun limy vlaltad and tu l"'"‘ AH/uid llnvro, In WulequiutoH. 
Ib.poetad lu III,vary and niuaaum ([-• Allautlo to Sawloundlaml, liaoapoit 
Kenivllln waa naat (aaalmd where ihey 'bo paaaongera ariose Newfoundland l-v 
warn detained I’m ainue time wulilug I a "‘‘b *"4 lu «mivay them theuaa lo Now 
llm train frniti Aiinapidls Alalao'oloak k’"lk l'.v » luu.iivollog Hue of ateaiuel., 
or lluueabouts llm Halo atari.,I f,„ " " rl'alamil that hy ihl. routa the no, 
AnnaprdJaand arrived at abautfl.yo ,,. ui "“l "“•'•( umklng the trip from Kng- 
Imvlng .pent a almrt lime at Aldemlmt. I""1 40 N“w Vmk would I™ enlyfolj 
Hu Hal il i day morning llm vial tori were ***>• 'rll‘l "real Weeleni railway iinlfi- 
e-earird lo llmBavnrel jdaoeaof Inleret In 1 *"? »"a|.l in l-e prepared to .uheerlbo 
«I"l «boni llm town and at 1 p, III X,. l" "aw entarpiUa. The Llvarpoul 
bar Inal on hoard the Kmprm fur Ht John ""•'-mya It hiaroa that tlm promoter, of 
N"' l-ropoaod compnny ' mean hu.hmwi

m -—I will U»ua an allining

■
m

vJit
' COAL, COAL.«hell, Wa

13Having made eapeelally favorahlo
t""u. wlih llm ........... lino. I am prepared
lo well I oal at unusually low rate.; and 
harohy raquant pailla, h, want ui 
a id V\ inlot supply |„ roinmunhalo willr.
M.'.rn^,n!rOily.-^rr,>
by'ral'l* ,ur biwliug ear» to go

W 1,0,1, J- HIQQINS.
W ulMile July JO, i88|. tf

mquCUtljf the Ainciicsu yacht, 
which was built only Cur liyht wild- 
aud sinocth watf r, cUlsail-d th. Endiwh 
y«(*ht, which wsj* built for wind uml 
acu as w»dl. Nu dm,ht the Americans 
will do plmty ol "blowing" over this 
''Victory," but when 
aider that the Aimricnii ynclit was 
meddled nod built by an Englishman, 
it put* rather a dlff. rent fun., on tic 

lujittor. Wc understand that the dm 
vatu bus been cnlcod icr a* Vi rat mort 

before slm returns to England aid 
she msy yet have an oppifrtnnlly uf 
ahowiug the Ainuiicuns what shu

on cur own

Fall

and u I ways

SAVE MONEY Ii

THE MINING ENGINEERS,Wli Come to |)0||-

As previously announced ]iy the 
"ily I-Opara, a nuuib-'r id’ll,, mimli-in 

-I tlm Ana rleau 1 ml,lute uf F.nglneara 
urrlved al llalil’aa on llm Kith Inal, 
and held their

Hy ordering your Until (Joel hour

Aud hy giving uu your order for tlm
«« you will Hava M-\ uiioy on over

Celebrated Acedia ENOKR'S PHOSPHOLEINE.Coal 4
I-u will K-d tha Boat Soil ,'oal In tlm World at a low flgosn and S.vo Mon.y

lie,nnu,bar that a fow loua of the oolehrakul AoadV Ooal will .1. 
niuali boat and Inst aa long aa a whole ' 11 "lr" ""
«ml Will not ohoka you liko otbar kind. do. ‘ " * *"y "l4,"r kl“l1

Wa will mill for nail- and soil low. 
early order,

Hr. I aea.lon In the I,eg 
lalative Oonimll Oiiiiiidn r, wliieh 

laigily alo uilrd hy lad lea and olllien., 
Mr Jamum, ohairinuii of tha aaeantivn

iKUiniltCeo, alter ...........ulng tlm vlaiting
""«bieoii, In trod lined Mir Adams (I, 
Arohlbald, ehiiirnum nf tlm

For (hr-Own. of Consomption, Care 
y»m, I broil ia llronaliitle, Aatlmm

l»y«|m|.ala, Horolula, Halt Him,....
«-1 other Hkio .ml llloud 

iiaoaaoa, RiokvU, Anemia,
I.OM of Fh.h, Wasting 
both In Adulte ami Ohil 

-Iron, Nervous, fus. 
tratlon, eta,

I wo alma, a jo. and vis.
tmijymniV*'" n* '

!.

Himm writing Ilia aiaivo we arm lhal 
IhitMrne.tn him linntoo in .évitai rna-a 
in wldah aha line nailed again»! Am, vh 

yaohta, and whil -aha I. «lalined oal
b" by any ni-aaa tlm llmb-at Mugiiai,

yimht ah, m •)., n|,ably I'ar.t onoiigh lor
(bo ui -joutj of Aur, ruiuu yauhta,

Igeneral
-aimoilltai'. who addio,,„d th,m, and 
"II bi half of tin, whole opl- „ft|m 
I’inniloo, tendered tlmui a oordial w„|. 
aou a, In tin

Hava "—liny by giving
»» MUprcepcfiiue a*

Hunt to any »" InulaVavlvea aufllolantly to wnr- 
V1 "r'thn 11 ill tad Htalna '«nt llm aipiaiailou of Invoalumnia

b" »I-IMl m advomrn. W„ make od

rigrut that for w„otof,hao ^h:;::2:<:!;:^ "ub-

Tlm Aiiahian will In,

(Kmme cf hi» r iiiurk", W, A A. Hallway Station, Alignât 18, i#hj.—Wa Era told hy the eansua of i H 81 
lhal I have warn hi lhal year I t,ou> aorta 

jtr uieliajd hr the J'rovlwa uf Nvw

Which wc , A DKALKftW.
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